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98 Jagoes Gully Road, Wandiligong, Vic 3744

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Cameron Alexander

0407058837

Regan  Alexander

0357551944

https://realsearch.com.au/98-jagoes-gully-road-wandiligong-vic-3744
https://realsearch.com.au/cameron-alexander-real-estate-agent-from-alexanders-first-national-bright
https://realsearch.com.au/regan-alexander-real-estate-agent-from-alexanders-first-national-bright


$1,650,000

Welcome to your secluded retreat nestled within approximately 7.7 acres of serene bushland, just moments from central

Wandiligong and a short drive to the vibrant town of Bright.This two-storey mud brick home, inspired by its natural

surroundings, offers a lifestyle like no other.As you arrive along the winding drive, you'll be captured by a sense of peace

and tranquility, feeling miles away from the hustle and bustle of town.It’s easy to escape to the songs of the abundant

birdlife and soothing sound of Jagoes Creek running through the property.Step inside to discover the inviting character

filled home, where a spacious living room awaits, complete with a cozy wood heater to warm chilly evenings and feature

timber ceilings. The adjacent kitchen boasts a convenient walk-in pantry and a modern gas cooktop, making culinary

endeavors a joy.A third bedroom on this level offers flexibility and convenience, accompanied by a contemporary

bathroom and a well-appointed laundry area.Venture upstairs to find two enormous bedrooms, including a master retreat

with its own ensuite bathroom.Wake up amongst the canopies of the trees with captivating views of the surrounding

bushland.Outside, an inground pool beckons on hot summer days, offering a refreshing oasis whilst the mix of established

European and native trees provide the perfect canvas to enjoy evening meals with family and friends.The fenced paddocks

provide ample space for pets or livestock, completing the rural lifestyle experience.Whether you seek a peaceful escape or

a place to entertain and unwind, this property offers the best of both worlds. Embrace the beauty of nature while enjoying

the comforts of modern living in this enchanting mud brick home.


